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The MS in Family and Human Development is a non-thesis degree program that focuses on the practical application of research. It does not require a GRE for admission and can be completed in as little as 15-18 months, enabling students to enter the job market sooner. Students in this program gain knowledge and skills necessary to promote healthy individual and family development as they study the factors that promote successful relationships and positive outcomes for individuals, families, and communities across the life-span. Graduates often pursue careers working with children, youth, and adults in human, social and government agencies.

This 30 credit-hour terminal master's degree prepares students to help individuals and families succeed in their relationships and achieve positive outcomes working and living within their communities. An applied practitioner-oriented approach teaches students to evaluate and consume research and translate research into best practices. Courses are taught by experienced faculty who are trained in the area and have considerable expertise in delivering high-quality online education.

This Graduate Handbook supplements the Graduate Catalog and the Graduate College Policies (http://graduate.asu.edu/faculty_staff/policies) distributed by the ASU Graduate College. Graduate students should be familiar with and observe all requirements and procedures as defined in those publications.
ADMISSIONS INFORMATION

Admission to the Online MS in Family and Human Development requires the submission of all application materials cited in the Graduate Catalog and the program in Family and Human Development. Applicants are expected to meet GPA requirements established by the Graduate College. Questions regarding admissions procedures should be directed to the Graduate Coordinator at graduatesanford@asu.edu.

A. Admission Requirements

Applicants must have a baccalaureate degree from an institution with regional accreditation; in most cases, an undergraduate GPA of 3.0; evidence of good fit with the program; a strong personal statement, including quality writing; and positive letters of recommendation.

B. Application Requirements

The Sanford School application process is completed online through ASU Graduate Education (https://webapp4.asu.edu/dgsadmissions/). In addition to the application form and materials required by the Graduate College, including official transcripts and official TOEFL test results for international applicants (please see https://students.asu.edu/graduate/proficiency), the following information must be submitted for the supplemental application to the Master’s program in Family and Human Development. All materials must be submitted online via the Graduate College by the deadlines posted on the program website.

Requirements for the Supplemental Application to the master’s program in Family and Human Development:

a. Two letters of recommendation. These letters should be from people who know you as a student or in a professional capacity. Letters from family members or friends do not meet this criterion.

b. A resume that summarizes the academic and employment experiences of the applicant, as well as applicable community involvement.

c. A 4-5 page, double-spaced personal statement addressing the following:
   - State your professional goals, interests, and reasons for desiring to enroll in this program,
   - Describe your strengths that will help you succeed in the program and in reaching your professional goals,
   - Describe the significant responsibilities you have held,
   - Include any additional information that you feel will help the committee evaluate your application.

C. Processing of Applications

Credentials submitted by the applicant are evaluated by the Graduate College and by the Online Graduate Committee.

D. Concurrent Degrees

A student may pursue concurrent masters/doctoral degrees provided the degree programs are in different areas with prior written approval from the head of the academic unit for each degree program and the Graduate College. A separate online application is required for each degree program.
Students cannot pursue both Family and Human Development and Sociology Master’s degrees from ASU.

E. Preadmission Credit

A Master's degree from ASU requires, at a minimum, 30 credit hours of approved graduate-level coursework. Credit hours used towards a previous degree cannot count towards these 30 credit hours. With approval of the Sanford School and the Graduate College office, students may complete select courses within the online master’s degree in family and human development prior to admission to the program. Should a student be admitted to the program within three years of completing this coursework, a maximum of 12 of these hours may be counted towards the master’s program given the student earned grades of “B” or better in the courses and they were not used towards a previous degree. Please see the ASU Graduate Policies and Procedures Manual for further information regarding Academic Requirements and Pre-Admission Credit.

F. Admission and Denial Criteria

The Online Graduate Committee will review completed applications and make recommendations for admission or denial, which will be forwarded to the Graduate College. Criteria for admission will include:

a. Evidence of outstanding potential from previous academic record, and previous experience as addressed in the applicant’s personal statement;

b. Professional goals that are compatible with the Online Master’s program;

c. The decision of the committee will be one of the following:

   Regular admission is granted when the applicant meets the criteria of adequate area preparation, satisfactory grade point average, favorable letters of recommendation, completed Supplementary Information Form and Personal Statement, and when enrollment limits have not been met.

   Provisional admission is granted either when the applicant has less than a satisfactory academic record but shows potential for high achievement as a graduate student as evidenced by high GPA and/or strong letters of recommendation, or the applicant meets the criteria for regular admission but has had insufficient preparation for the designated area for the graduate study. In such cases, the conditions for admission are stated on the letter of acceptance. The student must meet these stated conditions prior to advancement to regular status. The student is responsible for initiating a change in graduate classification after the conditions of provisional admission have been fulfilled. If the conditions for admission are not met within the allotted amount of time, the student will be asked to leave the program. Students who are dropped from the program may reapply for admittance when they can present evidence that the conditions have been met. Presentation of such evidence does not guarantee re-admittance.

   Admission is denied when either the student does not meet the requirements necessary for admission, the student does not rank sufficiently high to be selected for available slots, or it is deemed that the graduate program does not match an applicant’s needs, goals, and interests. Students who decide to reapply can do so during the next admission term or apply to a different program for the same term in which admission was denied.
G. Tuition and Residency Requirements

In Spring 2018, tuition and fees were $586 per credit hour. Visit https://asuonline.asu.edu/online-degree-programs/graduate/master-science-family-and-human-development and click on “What it costs” to view a more detailed estimate of program tuition/fees and a full tuition breakdown. There are no residency requirements or out-of-state tuition for ASU Online students.

H. Faculty

Learn more about our faculty at https://thesanfordschool.asu.edu/degree-programs/graduate-programs/family-and-human-development-ms/program-faculty.

PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS

A. Course Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Core Requirements</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CDE 531</td>
<td>Theoretical Issues in Child Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS 586</td>
<td>Capstone 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS 587</td>
<td>Capstone 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Research

| 3  |
| FAS 500 | Research Methods |
|        | 3  |

3. Other Requirements

| 15 |
| CDE 501 | Social Statistics |
|        | 3  |
| FAS 598 | Diversity and Society |
|        | 3  |
| FAS 598 | Leadership and Social Justice |
|        | 3  |
| FAS 598 | Marriage and Family Relationships |
|        | 3  |
| FAS 598 | Parenting |
|        | 3  |

4. Culminating Experience Requirements (see below for more details)

| 3  |
| FAS 588 | Capstone III |
|        | 3  |

Total Credits 30

B. Capstone and Culminating Experience Courses

1. Overview

The Online Master’s degree in FHD has a non-thesis culminating experience as its capstone. This applied capstone and culminating experience consists of a 3-course sequence. Each part of the Capstone experience will be customized to fit the individual student’s professional and academic needs and interests. The culminating experience is as varied as the student’s interests and individual circumstances. Ultimately, this culminating experience will provide students with a deeper understanding of family and human development, as well as professional competencies and insights.

2. Capstone Project Part I: Professional Development (FAS 586; 3 credits)

Capstone Project I allows students to explore and begin to specify their professional goals and means of obtaining those goals. This process of professional exploration and goal specification will help ensure that, together, the student and capstone instructor can craft
personalized capstone projects and experiences that maximize the student’s potential of obtaining his/her goals.

3. **Capstone Project Part II: Exploration/Specialization (FAS 587; 3 credits).**

   Capstone Project II allows students to delve into their area(s) of interest, developing a greater depth and understanding of topics that influence children, youth, and families, and that further the student’s academic and professional goals. Students develop and enhance their writing, research, and presentation skills through various assignments.

4. **Capstone Project Part III: Application (FAS 588; 3 credits).**

   Graduate College Policy requires students to earn a grade of “B” or better in a culminating experience course. In this master’s program, Capstone III is considered the actual culminating experience course; therefore, a grade of B or better is required in Capstone III. Students who fail to achieve a final grade of “B” or better in Capstone III must retake the course.

   Capstone Project III is the point at which students have the opportunity to apply what they have learned through their previous coursework. Once again, the emphasis is on a personalized and useful experience for the students. A key aspect of Capstone III is the course project. Students will be required to complete one of the following activities (in addition to other coursework and assignments):

   a. **40 hours of field experience.** In consultation with the Director of Fieldwork, the student will fashion a field experience plan that allows the student to gain real-world experience related to family and human development. Activities that fulfill the field experience requirement are vast and varied, often limited only by a student’s creativity. The majority of students obtain Field experience hours by working with a single agency, organization, or project.

   or

   b. **In-depth investigative paper (40 page minimum).** Students will expand their investigation of their Capstone II topic and create a more in-depth written report that informs the reader of the current state of research, future research directions, and/or identify problems and solutions related to children, youth, and families. With permission, the paper may address a topic outside of the capstone II paper/topic. With approval of the mentor, this paper can address various audiences and take on various forms, such as a research paper, white paper, or a proposal for a non-profit entrepreneurial venture that fills a particular child/youth/family related need.

C. **Plan of Study (iPOS)**

1. **Approval of Plan of Study**

   A Master's plan of study should be carefully worked out with the School so that it meets the requirements set forth in this document. To assist with this process, course maps can be found on the Sanford School Family and Human Development MS Online Program webpage. Additionally, step by step directions for completing the Plan of Study are available on the Master’s Student Blackboard Organization site (students are added to this organization upon admission to the program). The Plan of Study should be completed by the student by the semester in which the student earns 50% of the required hours for degree completion. The plan of study is then submitted to the Director of Online Graduate Programming in The Sanford School for approval and to the Graduate College for final approval.
2. Changes in Plan of Study

Necessary changes can be initiated and petitioned by the student. The changes must be pre-approved by the Director of Online Graduate Programming and the Graduate College. Students should be aware that changes to the Plan of Study can extend the time a student is in the program, impact ability to qualify for financial aid, or both.

EXPECTATIONS, POLICIES, AND PROCEDURES

A. Enrollment and Tuition

Graduate students register through MyASU according to their enrollment appointment. Details regarding registration and course drop/add procedures are provided in the Registration and Tuition Payment Guide at https://students.asu.edu/registration-and-tuition-payment-guides.

B. Timelines

1. Deadlines

In accordance with Graduate College policy, students must successfully complete all requirements for the Master’s degree within 6 years of admission to the Master’s program. The Director of Online Graduate Programming, the head of the academic unit, and the dean of the Graduate College must approve exceptions. The Online Graduate Committee will recommend students who do not successfully complete all of the requirements of the Master’s program within these timelines for withdrawal from the Master’s program. A student may appeal actions concerning dismissal by petitioning the Director of the T. Denny Sanford School of Social and Family Dynamics within 10 business days of receiving the withdrawal notice from the Online Graduate Committee. In this circumstance, the Graduate Director/School Director will review student appeals. Students should refer to the official ASU Graduate Policies and Procedures document (http://graduate.asu.edu/faculty_staff/policies) for details.

2. Dates

The university calendar found in the current Graduate Catalog lists important dates and deadlines, including the deadline for applying for graduation. Check these and other dates carefully. Specific dates and deadlines that apply to all graduate students (online and on-ground) can be found at https://graduate.asu.edu/completing-your-degree#tabs-0-content_main-5.

C. Maintaining Satisfactory Progress

1. GPA and Academic Probation

Graduate students are required to maintain a minimum of 3.0 GPA in (a) in all coursework taken for graduate credit (courses numbered 500 or higher; Graduate GPA), (b) all coursework in the student’s approved plan of study (including those 400 level courses that are taken for graduate credit; Plan of Study GPA), and (c) all coursework taken at ASU post baccalaureate (Overall GPA).

a. If a student’s Graduate GPA, the Plan of Study GPA, or the Overall GPA falls below 3.0, the student will be placed on academic probation and receive a deficiency notice from the Online Graduate Committee.
b. The student will be required to raise the Graduate GPA, the Plan of Study GPA, and the Overall GPA to a minimum of a 3.0 within one semester. Any coursework that earns either a Z or a Y grade cannot be counted to raise the GPA.

c. If the student fails to raise the Graduate GPA, the Plan of Study GPA, and the Overall GPA to a minimum of a 3.0 within the allotted time (as defined in b above), the student will receive a letter from the Online Graduate Committee notifying him/her that he/she will be recommended for withdrawal from the Program.

d. A student may appeal actions concerning dismissal by first petitioning the Director of the T. Denny Sanford School of Social and Family Dynamics within 10 business days of receiving the withdrawal notice from the Online Graduate Committee. In this circumstance, the Graduate Director/School Director will review student appeals. At the discretion of the Graduate Director/School Director, probation may be extended by one semester under certain circumstances. Students should refer to the official ASU Graduate Satisfactory Academic Progress Guidelines and Dismissal Processes document (https://graduate.asu.edu/sites/default/files/gap/guidelines-for-academic-progress-and-dismissal-process-5.14.15.pdf) for additional details.

2. Continuous Enrollment and Registration Requirements

All graduate students enrolled in the Online Master’s program must be registered for a minimum of one hour of appropriate graduate level credit in the department/school in which they are pursuing their degree program. According to Graduate College Policy, admitted graduate students are required to be registered for a minimum of one credit hour during all phases of their graduate education. Registration for every fall semester and spring semester is required.

Graduate students planning to discontinue registration for one semester or more must submit a Request to Maintain Continuous Enrollment form. This request must be submitted and approved before the anticipated semester of non-registration. Students may request to maintain continuous enrollment without course registration for a maximum of two semesters during their entire program. Students who do not register for a fall or spring semester without an approved Request are considered withdrawn from the university under the assumption that they have decided to discontinue their program. Students removed for this reason may reapply for admission by submitting a new application to resume their degree program; the application will be considered along with all other new applications to the degree program. Students should refer to the official ASU Graduate Policies and Procedures document (http://graduate.asu.edu/faculty_staff/policies) for details.

3. Incomplete Grades

A grade of “I” (incomplete) is given at the discretion of the instructor only when a student doing acceptable work is unable to complete a course because of illness or other conditions beyond the student’s control. The student and instructor must complete a Request for Grade of Incomplete form (https://students.asu.edu/forms/incomplete-grade-request). The grade of “I” should be granted only when the student can complete the unfinished work with the same instructor.

a. Students who receive a grade of “I” in graduate courses (500 level or above) may have up to one calendar year to complete the course for a grade, although the specific time allotted to complete coursework depends on the requirements of the incomplete set forth by the instructor (see the Request for Grade of Incomplete form).
i. If the student fails to complete all incompletes within the required timeframe, the student will receive a letter from the Online Graduate Committee notifying him/her that he/she will be recommended for withdrawal from the Program.

ii. If after one calendar year the student has not completed the course for a grade, the grade of “I” will become a permanent part of the transcript. If permitted to continue in the program, a student must reregister and pay fees for the course. The grade for the repeated course will appear on the transcript but will not replace the permanent “I.”

b. A student cannot accumulate more than 2 incompletes at any given time while completing a graduate plan of study. If a student accumulates 2 or more incompletes at any given time, the student will be placed on academic probation and receive a deficiency notice from the Online Graduate Committee.

c. A student may appeal actions concerning dismissal by petitioning the Director of the T. Denny Sanford School of Social and Family Dynamics within 10 business days of receiving the withdrawal notice from the Online Graduate Committee. In this circumstance, the Graduate Director/School Director will review student appeals.

4. Withdrawal from Classes and Program

a. **Course Drop/Withdrawal.** You may remove a class from your current schedule by dropping/withdrawing from it up until the appropriate deadline for that class. You can request a drop/withdrawal from a class by signing into My ASU, clicking on the Registration link in your My Classes box, and selecting Drop/Withdrawal. Please refer to the Tuition Refund Policy to determine if dropping or withdrawing from classes will generate a tuition refund. The timing of when you make your request determines whether it is a drop or a withdrawal.

   **Before the drop/add deadline:** A drop/withdrawal request made prior to the drop/add deadline for your class will be considered a drop. A drop will remove the class from your current schedule with no record of your enrollment in the class on your official transcript.

   **After the drop/add deadline:** A drop/withdrawal request made after the drop/add deadline for your class will be considered a withdrawal. A withdrawal will remove the class from your current schedule and will result in a grade of ‘W’ on your official transcript. The grade of ‘W’ has no impact on your GPA.

b. **Complete Session Withdrawal.** If you no longer plan on attending or completing your classes in a given session, you can remove all of them from your current schedule by requesting a complete session drop/withdrawal up until the appropriate deadline. This should be viewed as a last resort as there may be serious academic and financial consequences. Please refer to the Tuition Refund Policy to determine if dropping/withdrawing from classes will generate a tuition refund and carefully consider the Continuous Enrollment policy as it relates to a complete session withdrawal/drop. The timing of your request determines whether it is a drop or a withdrawal.

c. **Voluntary Complete Withdrawal from a Graduate Degree Program.** Students who wish to entirely withdraw from a graduate degree program can do so using a Voluntary Complete Withdrawal from a Graduate Degree Program form (https://students.asu.edu/voluntary-withdrawal-form). Once processed, students must fully re-apply and be re-admitted to the university to resume graduate enrollment. Note that this form/procedure does not withdraw students from courses for any semester. Students may choose to complete the courses in which they are currently enrolled or must
contact the Registrar’s Office to withdraw from courses for which they are registered.

5. **Compassionate and Medical Withdrawals**

Due to unfortunate circumstances, students sometimes need to withdraw from courses. The policy for medical/compassionate withdrawals is listed at the following location:
https://clas.asu.edu/resources/medical-withdrawal

D. **Academic (Grade) Grievance**

Students wishing to appeal a final course grade will begin the process by conferring with the instructor, stating the evidence, if any, and reasons for questioning that the grade received was not given in good faith. The instructor will review the matter, explain the grading procedure used and show how the grade in question was determined. If the grading dispute is not resolved, the student may appeal to the Director of Online Graduate Programming, who may confer with the instructor to handle the problem. Additional details regarding this process are available at https://clas.asu.edu/resources/academic-grievance.

E. **Professional Conduct**

1. **Expectations and Committee Review**

   All graduate students admitted to a Master’s program are subject to the general standards of academic good standing of the university. However, academic standards do not necessarily guarantee that a student will graduate from the program. Because students obtaining a Master’s degree from the program are often placed in positions of dealing with the public, they must also demonstrate the requisite qualifications for successful professional performance, including sound mental health, interpersonal skills, basic communication skills, appropriate professional conduct, and satisfactory performance in field experiences.

   a. The Online Graduate Committee will review graduate students who demonstrate behaviors or characteristics that make it questionable that they can succeed in the profession.
   b. The committee’s review may result in a decision to disqualify the student or the specification of conditions under which continued participation is permitted (e.g. probation).
   c. Students who wish to appeal the decision of the Online Graduate Committee may do so in writing to the Director of the T. Denny Sanford School of Social and Family Dynamics. In this circumstance, the Graduate Director/School Director will review student appeals.

2. **Code of Contact**

   Students should be familiar with ASU’s code of conduct (https://eoss.asu.edu/cos/srr/codeofconduct) and the Arizona Board of Regent’s Code of Conduct (https://public.azregents.edu/Policy%20Manual/5-308-Student%20Code%20of%20Conduct.pdf).

3. **Academic Integrity & Dishonesty**

   ASU’s Academic Integrity policy (https://clas.asu.edu/resources/academic-integrity, https://provost.asu.edu/academic-integrity) holds students to a code of conduct that defines academic dishonesty to include cheating, plagiarism, academic deceit, falsifying records, and inappropriate collaboration. Academic honesty is expected of all students in all coursework,
academic transactions and records. The possible sanctions include, but are not limited to, appropriate grade penalties, course failure (indicated on the transcript as a grade of E), course failure due to academic dishonesty (indicated on the transcript as a grade of XE), loss of registration privileges, disqualification and dismissal.

4. Policy Against Threatening Behavior

All incidents and allegations of violent or threatening conduct by an ASU student (whether on-or off campus) must be reported to the ASU Police Department (ASU PD) and the Office of the Dean of Students. If either office determines that the behavior poses or has posed a serious threat to personal safety or to the welfare of the campus, the student will not be permitted to return to campus or reside in any ASU residence hall until an appropriate threat assessment has been completed and, if necessary, conditions for return are imposed. ASU PD, the Office of the Dean of Students, and other appropriate offices will coordinate the assessment in light of the relevant circumstances.

5. Sexual Harassment and Violence

Title IX is a federal law that provides that no person be excluded on the basis of sex from participation in, be denied benefits of, or be subjected to discrimination under any education program or activity. Both Title IX and university policy make clear that sexual violence and harassment based on sex is prohibited. An individual who believes they have been subjected to sexual violence or harassed on the basis of sex can seek support, including counseling and academic support, from the university. If you or someone you know has been harassed on the basis of sex or sexually assaulted, you can find information and resources at https://sexualviolenceprevention.asu.edu/

STUDENT RESOURCES

A. Academic and Professional Development Resources
   - Student Support Services – https://eoss.asu.edu/cos/supportservices
   - Libraries: https://lib.asu.edu
   - University Academic Success Programs: https://tutoring.asu.edu
   - Career and Professional Development Services: https://eoss.asu.edu/cs
   - Graduate Professional Development: https://graduate.asu.edu/professional-development
   - Graduate Student Professional Resources: https://graduate.asu.edu/professional-development/resources
   - Graduate Student Best Practices: https://graduate.asu.edu/newsletter/best-practices

B. Graduate and Professional Student Association

   GPSA represents all ASU graduate students, regardless of location, and provides useful resources and support to graduate students. Visit https://gpsa.asu.edu to learn more.

C. Student Business Services

   Student Business Services offers a variety of student account services including tuition and billing, student refunds (including financial aid), receipt and payment processing, support for past due accounts, third party sponsorship assistance and Perkins Loan repayment. Contact us for assistance with your student account. Visit https://students.asu.edu/tuitionandbillingcontact, call 1-855-278-5080, e-mail sbs@asu.edu or start a chat through the My ASU Service Center.

D. Student ID Cards, SunCard Services
Although ASU Online students can obtain a student ID card online (https://cfo.asu.edu/cardservices), online students are not required to have a student ID card. In classes that require identification for testing procedures, other official forms of identification (e.g., driver’s license) are acceptable.

E. Health Services

ASU Health Services is dedicated to the well-being and educational success of each individual student by providing high quality health care that is accessible, affordable, and compassionate. Learn more at https://eoss.asu.edu/health.

F. Counseling Services

ASU Counseling Services offers confidential, time-limited, counseling and crisis services for students experiencing emotional concerns, problems in adjusting, and other factors that affect their ability to achieve their academic and personal goals. Counseling services can help students identify solutions or support and connect students with those services at ASU or in the community. Contact the counseling services office at 480-965-6146 or visit https://eoss.asu.edu/counseling. ASU’s 24-hour crisis hotline can be reached at 480-921-1006.

G. Disability Accommodations

The Disability Resource Center (DRC) provides services to qualified students with disabilities on all ASU campuses. Qualified students with disabilities who will require disability accommodations in a class are encouraged to make their requests to instructors at the beginning of the semester. Prior to receiving disability accommodations, verification of eligibility from the Disability Resource Center (DRC) is required. Students can establish eligibility for disability accommodations by contacting the DRC at 480-965-1234 (V) or 480-965-9000 (TTY). For additional information, visit: https://eoss.asu.edu/drc. Disability information is confidential.

H. Veterans Services

Arizona State University and ASU Online consistently rank among the top universities for veterans because we want veterans, active military members and their families to succeed, achieve their goals and move on to the next chapter in their lives. We welcome and value the leadership skills and ability to meet challenges that you honed while serving. We are your new team and we’re here to support you, encourage you and have your back at every step. Visit https://veterans.asu.edu, https://military.asu.edu, and https://graduate.asu.edu/veteran to learn more.

I. IT Help Desk

Visit https://uto.asu.edu for information on how to receive immediate technical support, view a knowledge base, or submit a request for service.

J. International Students and Scholars Center (ISSC)

The ISSC works to facilitate the success of international students and scholars during their time in the United States. Contact the ISSC at 480-727-4776, issc@asu.edu, or visit https://issc.asu.edu/.

GRADUATION

A. IPOS completion

The student must have a completed iPOS on file in order to apply to graduate. An iPOS must not show any errors generated by the system, no “I”, “D”, or “E” grades, and must be approved by the
School and the Graduate College before applying to graduation.

B. Applying to Graduate

After confirming the iPOS has been approved, students can log onto MyASU and click on “Graduation” under the “My Programs and Degree Progress” module, where students will find a link to the Graduation Application. Students must follow graduation application deadlines shown by the graduation application link on MyASU. If students apply after the deadline, a late fee will be imposed on the application by the Graduation office.

After completing the graduation application form online, the registrar will review the student’s iPOS to make sure that they meet degree requirements. The Registrar is not, however, in charge of events and ceremonies.

C. Graduation Ceremonies

Graduating students have a number of choices when it comes to selecting which ceremony or ceremonies to attend. Typically, these ceremonies are held at varying times/dates so students can choose to attend one, all, or none of the ceremonies described below. Tickets and a timely RSVP are typically required in order to attend the following ceremonies. Be sure to review the appropriate websites and my.asu.edu in order to RSVP and request tickets for guests. You can view a summary of available ceremonies and ceremony dates and times by visiting https://graduation.asu.edu/ceremonies/latest.

1. Graduate Commencement

This ceremony, hosted by the Graduate College, is for all graduate students who are graduating from ASU. This is the ceremony at which President Crow addresses those in attendance and officially confers degrees upon all graduates. Student names are called and students walk across the stage in honor of their graduation. Please review https://graduation.asu.edu/ceremonies/latest for the latest ceremony information.

2. CLAS Convocation

The College of Liberal Arts and Sciences (CLAS) holds a convocation ceremony specifically for CLAS students. At this ceremony, the student’s name will be called and the student will be allowed to walk across stage. Students can learn more about CLAS Convocation by visiting https://clas.asu.edu/resources/student/graduation.

2. Special Interest Ceremonies

Special Interest and cultural convocations are a time for smaller groups to gather and celebrate students’ graduation. The smaller setting provides the opportunity for individual recognition. For more information about a particular special interest convocation, please visit https://graduation.asu.edu/ceremonies/special.

3. The Ceremonies Office

The ceremonies office is the office that manages the ceremonies, and can be contacted at commence@asu.edu, 480-965-3565 or Office of University Ceremonies
ASU Fulton Center, 4th Floor
P.O. Box 877705, Tempe, AZ 85287-7705
D. Attire (Cap and Gown)

All attire is provided by the ASU bookstore and a third party vendor. The Sanford School will not provide the attire for the students and students will have to contact the ASU bookstore and vendor if they have questions about sizing and receiving their order. Please see https://graduation.asu.edu/graduates/dressing for more information on attire.

E. Receiving your Diploma

Diplomas are mailed to students approximately six to eight weeks after the degree conferral date (please check academic calendar for deferral dates for each semester). Graduates will receive an email notification via their ASU emails account when their diploma is mailed. Diplomas are mailed to the home address on file with the University Registrar services. You can find more details on getting your diploma at: https://students.asu.edu/diploma.
APPENDIX A: Sample Plan of Coursework for Student Beginning Program in Fall A
[Note that actual course offerings may vary; students should consult with the academic advisor at gradadvisingsanford@asu.edu to develop a personalized course plan upon being admitted to the program]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year in Program</th>
<th>Fall Semester</th>
<th>Spring Semester</th>
<th>Summer Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year 1</strong></td>
<td><strong>Session A</strong></td>
<td><strong>Session A</strong></td>
<td><strong>Session A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CDE 531 – Theoretical Issues in Child Development (3 hours)</td>
<td>FAS 598 Marriage and Family Relationships (3 hours)</td>
<td>FAS 598 – Diversity (3 hours)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Session B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Session B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Session B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAS 500 (3 hours) – Graduate Research Methods</td>
<td>FAS 586; Capstone 1 (3 hours)</td>
<td>FAS 598 Parenting (3 hours)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>Session A</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Session B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAS 598 Leadership and Social Justice (3 hours)</td>
<td></td>
<td>FAS 587 – Capstone 2 (3 hours)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Session B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAS 588; Capstone 3 (3 hours)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPENDIX B: Capstone Project Part III Proposal Form

Name (First and Last): _________________     10-Digit ASU Student ID: ________________

When will you complete capstone 3 (semester, session, and year)? ______________

- Capstone 3 is offered in: Fall B, Spring A, Spring B, and Summer B
- Capstone 3 must be taken after you have completed all other course work.

If you will be completing the Written Project, please answer the following 5 questions [if you will be completing fieldwork, you can ignore/remove the following 5 questions]:

1. What is your selected topic?
2. Why is this topic important in today’s society?
3. What kind of paper do you plan on writing? Although most students will complete a research paper, alternative paper formats that are based on academic research will be considered (although they must also be approved by the director and your faculty mentor).
4. Who has agreed to be your faculty mentor (provide name and e-mail address)?
5. Additional information you would like to share:

If choosing 40 hours of field experience, please describe, in detail, how you plan on completing these 40 hours by providing the following information:

1. Where and with whom do you plan on working?
   a. Agency Name:
   b. Agency Address:
   c. Agency Website:
   d. Agency Phone Number:
   e. Point of Contact:
   f. Point of Contact Phone
   g. Point of Contact E-mail

2. What are your reasons for choosing to work with the agency/organization (or agencies/organizations)?

3. How many hours you plan to complete with each agency/organization?

4. Approximately how many hours per week will you work? Note that students cannot complete more than 10 hours per week.

5. Please fill out the table below based on your goals and conversations you have with your Capstone 3 agency representative. The table includes 3 sample rows to show you how to use the table – you will replace this content with your own information and use as many rows as needed to adequately describe your capstone 3 fieldwork plans. If you are completing hours at multiple agencies, please indicate the agency where you will complete each task in the “specific tasks” column.
As a reminder, you may choose from the following Domains:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Domain</th>
<th>Specific tasks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Participate in program evaluation in our school district.</td>
<td>IV. Program evaluation 1. Gather demographic data at our school on current students (Agency A) 2. Organize focus groups (Agency A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work in the classroom at Head Start</td>
<td>I. Education 1. Help ESL students with language acquisition (Agency B) 2. Assist head teacher with teaching tasks (Agency A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organize and outreach for parenting classes at the Head Start</td>
<td>X. Outreach 1. Create outreach materials 2. Talk with parents after school Etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. What you hope to gain from these experiences?

7. Do you envision any barriers to meeting your goals and/or completing your fieldwork experience?

8. Additional information you would like to share:

Signature of Student: ______________________________________________ Date: ______________

Signature of Capstone Instructor: _________________________________ Date: ______________
APPENDIX C: Field Experience Guidelines

Students who plan to arrange a field experience must follow these guidelines. Students are required to spend 40 hours engaged in approved field experience activities.

After approval of your Capstone Project III Proposal, students should contact the appropriate person (people) and/or community organization(s) to arrange an initial interview to discuss your field experience. You should be prepared to discuss your goals and the kinds of duties and activities that will contribute toward realizing these goals. If it seems likely that the placement will meet your educational goals, you and your supervisor should determine your field experience hours and responsibilities. Complete the Field Experience Agreement Form with your supervisor for each agency/organization. This form must also be approved and signed by the Fieldwork Coordinator. Students should begin their field experience by the end of the first week of classes. Students are required to meet with his/her placement supervisor at least two times during the session.

Journal

Students are required to keep a journal in which they reflect on, evaluate and record their field experience experiences. The journal is intended to serve as a tool to help students develop their capacity for reflective practice. The field experience requirement is based on the premise that learning occurs through direct practice with children and families. Students are expected to record significant experiences, including emotions, attitudes, opinions and insights, and to record reflections on what they have learned as a result of these experiences. Journal entries should focus on: a) what the student learns about him/her self during episodes with children, parents, families, clients, co-workers, and supervisors; b) what the student learns about the children and families with whom he/she is working (if applicable); c) what the student learns and about the nature and process of change (developmental and therapeutic); and d) what the student learns about the organization for which he/she worked and the efficacy of the services provided by that organization. Journals are submitted weekly.
APPENDIX D: Online Master’s Field Experience Agreement Form

Student's Name__________________________________________  ASU ID ____________

Student's Address______________________________________________________________

Email _______________________________       Phone_______________________________

Agency/Office of Field Experience_____________________________________________

Agency Supervisor of Student__________________________________________________

Agency Address_______________________________________________________________

Agency Phone_______________________________________________________________

Date on which field experience begins:_____________________________; and
ends:___________________

Field Experience Hours:

Monday between ___________ and ____________
Tuesday between ___________ and ____________
Wednesday between _________and ____________
Thursday between __________ and ____________
Friday between ___________ and ____________
Saturday between ___________ and ____________
Sunday between ____________ and ____________

For a total of _________________ hours.

Field Experience Description: (describe specific tasks, duties and responsibilities of intern. To be filled out by agency supervisor.)

_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________ _________________
Signature of Student       Date

____________________________________________________ _________________
Signature of Agency Supervisor     Date
APPENDIX E: Field Experience Supervisor Evaluation Form

Student: __________________________________________________________

Date Completed ________________________

Name of Supervisor: _________________________________________________

Placement Organization: ____________________________________________

Organization Address: _____________________________________________

Supervisor’s Email address: __________________________________________

Supervisor’s Daytime Telephone (including area code): _________________

Supervisor’s Professional Discipline/Education:

Signature of Agency Supervisor Date

____________________________________________________________________

The rating scale is:
0 – No Opportunity to Observe
1 – Minimal Ability
2 – Moderate Ability
3 – Above Average Ability
4 – Excellent Ability
NA – Not applicable to this setting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Was professional and respectful.</th>
<th>Comments/examples:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 1 2 3 4 NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2. Attendance was consistent.</th>
<th>Comments/examples:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 1 2 3 4 NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3. Was curious, involved, and motivated.</th>
<th>Comments/examples:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 1 2 3 4 NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4. Was able to develop professional working relationships with co-workers and clients.</th>
<th>Comments/examples:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 1 2 3 4 NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Demonstrated the capacity to work as a partner/team member with program and agency representatives.</td>
<td>Comments/examples:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Demonstrated the ability to understand and respect ethnicity, culture, individuality, and diversity.</td>
<td>Comments/examples:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Demonstrated the ability to seek out and use consultation.</td>
<td>Comments/examples:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Demonstrates knowledge and understanding of child and family dynamics.</td>
<td>Comments/examples:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Demonstrated the ability to communicate clearly, honestly, sensitively, and diplomatically.</td>
<td>Comments/examples:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Demonstrate sensitivity, empathy, and willingness to understand others.</td>
<td>Comments/examples:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>